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EJections Offer lnvolve111ent 
Students, Faculty Participate-
By Paula Bruening 
One of the most frequent 
compla ints about the college 
experience is that the university 
community tends to be out of 
touch with life outside of the 
" ivory tower." Members of the 
John Carroll faculty and student 
body are using the municipal 
elections this Tuesday, Nov. 4, as 
an opportunity to become in-
volved in the Cleveland ·area 
political scene. 
Dr. Kathleen Barber, associate 
professor of political science has 
been a member or Shaker City 
Council for the past 3 years. 
One of Dr. Bar ber's primary 
concerns for the Shaker a rea is 
the preser vation of the en-
vironment. As an " innPr rin~" 
suburb, Shaker is often under 
pressure to sacr ifice park areas 
for thoroughfares between the 
Cleveland business a rea and the 
ouUytng suburbs. 
Discussing the issue 01 
In tegr ation, she feels tha t 
" Shaker has become extremely 
successful in preventing 'white 
Oight'." ln most suburbs ex-
periencing the movement of 
Conference Subiect: ~Coal 
Coal will be the subject of the Human Environment in the Next 
annual conference of J ohn Decade," will bring together 
Carroll University's Chair in industrialists, government and 
Ecology Friday, Nov . 7, from 9 private citizens. TO register, call 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the Jardine 491-4459. 
Room. The event will be free to Dr. Joseph T. Bombelles, 
University students. The con- director of the Chair in Ecology, 
ference, entitled "Coal and the will coordinate the conference . 
By Jim Reho 
Who are the Jesuits? What is 
their purpose? In order to give 
some insight into these questions 
and to demonstrate their 
hospitality, the Jesuits last 
Monday sponsored a Smoker in 
the Rathskeller. Twenty-six 
Jesuits and over two htmdred 
students attended and ex-
perienced an evening with both 
light-hearted and serious 
aspects. _ 
Master of Ceremonies Fr . 
Michael Lavelle, Dean of the 
business School , opened the 
affair with a brief introductory 
speech. He was followed by Fr. 
Peter Fennessy, of the Campus 
Ministry, who gave a droll ac-
count of the Jesuits ' long history 
of mistreatment by others. In a 
more sober vein, he also ex-
pressed his pride in the Jesuits 
and their accomplishments . 
Fr. Joseph Schell, head of the 
Campus Ministry, then pointed 
out the merits of the Jesui t 
''placement s ervice ." Ban-
teringly, he related some of the 
more unusual J esuit "assign-
ments"-such as in prisons (not 
a s chaplains , but inmates). 
Kenne th Gregorio, a novice 
Jesuit and 1975 J ohn Carroll 
graduate , lamenting that he was 
the "straight man " of the 
program, spoke on the pledge 
procedure and the life of a 
novitiate Jesuit. 
The closing address by Fr. 
Henry Birkenhauer, President of 
the University, was a testimonial 
to the worth of the Jesuit order. 
He firmly expressed the sen-
timent, "If I had my life to live 
over, I wouldn't change a thing." 
University also took part. Ac· 
cording to Fr. Fennessy, the 
event had several objectives. 
First, the Jesuits wished to en-
tertain and intermingle with the 
students on a friendly , informal 
basis. A second major goal was to 
promote greater m1derstanding 
of the Jesuit order's nature. 
Pledges were also accepted, but 
this was not the smoker's main 
ambition. 
An observation made during 
the speeches and reiterated · 
afterward by Fennessy was that 
the Jesuits are the " we do what 
needs doing" order of the 
Catholic ChlU'ch. "T,hey perform 
whatever function the Church 
requires of them. '!'hey can be 
teachers, priests, 
mathematicians, scientists, or 
virtually anything else," he 
explained. 
blacks into the community, the 
white population tends to move 
out. Shaker has avoided this. 
Or igi na lly a ppointed to an 
unexpired term, Dr. Barber is 
seekjng election to another term 
as councilwoman a t large. 
Student volunteers will par-
ticpate in tabulating election 
results, by answering phones, 
totaling votes, keeping per -
centages a nd classifying in-
forma tion to r eturn to racial 
districts. Dr. Sheldon Gawiser , 
bead of the Political Science 
department, will then use this 
information to make election 
projections for Channel 3 news. 
Polls will be open for voting on 
election day, Nov. 4 from 6 A.M. 
to 6 P.M. 
Louise Welch and Rob Herald were two of the many students 
who worked at the NBC Election Center during the last 
Cleveland area election. Students will again participate ln this 
activity on Tuesday, November 4. 
..----Seals and Crofts in Concert?- - ----.. 
Almost, but circumstances prevent December show 
Rmnors get started very easily The problem lay in trying to 
on this campus, and oftEn it is the find an acceptable night to have 
nnnor which is remembered, them pe rform. The A_thletic 
a chance to get Seals and 
Crofts in concert the second 
weekend of December. 
According to Hal Becker , 
Union Director of Special Events, 
Seals & Crofts would have been 
.available to perform at Carroll 
on any day of the second weekend 
of December. The previous 
weekend, December 6, they 
;.vould be playing at a U.S. Army 
base for $50,000. 'nley agreed to 
play at Carroll for less than half 
of that. 
However, that amount would 
be far more than Carroll could 
ever hope to raise at a single 
.concert. Becker planned to put on 
two concerts on a single night, 
something done only once befQre 
in the Union history. The 
University Club agreed to do 
double the work needed for the 
two shows, and the Union was 
willing to take a financial risk In 
order to bring the group here. 
Basket ClaUlcon 
Friday and Saturday night. 
Sunday, the night before finals, 
was the only alternative date. 
Fr. Birkenhauer, after con-
sulting with the academic and 
student affairs vice-president, 
said that " the faculty would be 
very upset if the administration 
okayed a function to be held on 
the night before finals." Father 
Birkenbauer also questioned the 
feasibility of such a project, 
especially at that time of the 
year. 
The Union then tried to book 
the group for Thursday night. 
The University was agreeable to 
this, providing that the parking 
situation could be worked out. 
Being a school night, the 
Physical Plant could only 
guarantee 350 to 700 needed 
spaces for the night. Mr. Finer, 
owner of the parking lot across 
from what used to he Manners, 
was contacted and agreed to let 
the school use the lot, Cree of 
charge. The cooperation of 
u.isacit) Hs'gMe.,... -•.tt 
because of "tbe 'tlarnage which 
could occur to the school's public 
relations with University 
Heights." 
The city, in the persons of 
Marshall Wien. safety director, 
and Donald Stehlik, chief of 
police, refused to cooperate. 
More than anything, cir-
cumstances were to blame for. 
what happened. Serious 
questions are raised concerning 
the role that the faculty plays in 
governing student life. Who 
should be the judge of whel1 
students should study for finals, 
the students or faculty? Why 
wouldn't a two bour concert be a 
welcome break, rather than a 
hindrance to studying? On 
faculty members has suggest 
that this just might be the case. 
And again, who should be the 
judge? Robert Cummings 
Student Union 
President 
The smoker was a cooperauve 
venture of Rodman Hall, the only 
fraternity house on campus, but 
Jesuits from outside the 
John Carroll Student Unlon and M-105 Production present Melissa Manchester and 
special guest, Orleans. The concert will be held on November 7 at 8:00p.m. ln tbe gym. 
1\cketa are $5.00 with a fee card, ~.50 without, and $6.50 the day of the show. 
~---------------------------------J 
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Neo-Feminisin: Freedo1n For Both Sexes 
By Sheila llaney 
And Patty Lamlell 
Last week the University did 
its part for international 
women's year by sponsoring a 
day-long fair. Some faculty 
members also played an active 
part in the International 
Women's Year Conference held 
downtown at the Convention 
Center last weekend. · 
The noticeable lack of student 
support at our fair indicates John 
Carroll's disinterest in the 
women's movement. This at-
titude was reOected by the ab-
sence of coUege students at the 
convention downtown. It is 
significant that alumni women 
far outnumbered undergraduate 
attendance at our Women's Fair 
The predoiJlinant age group 
downtown was composed of 
women over thirty 
Why are these women 
responsive to the feminine 
movement while college-age 
women simply Ignore or reject 
it? 
The older women has Celt the 
pinch (both figuratl vely and 
literally> in the male dominated 
world. She has competed with 
men for jobs and has faced the 
reality or raising a family She 
has felt the inequities of divorce 
!U'd lax laws and disparities in 
tncome for equivalent work. 
The college woman has been 
insulated from reality. During 
the college years she can com-
pete on an intellectual plane with 
men more readily than she can at 
any other time in her llfe. She 
m~t be careful, however, not to 
prOJect her present situation on 
to her career goals. 
Many college women are 
prepared to rest on the laurels 
which the feminist movement 
has achieved thus far. It is ob-
vious that radicalism typified by 
agressive feminist leaders like 
Bella Abzug and Betty Friedan 
does not appeal to them . 
The women's movement has 
done much to ra1se the con-
sciousness of the American 
woman, but a new direction is 
~~l 
taking shape. We see a growing 
support of a neo-feminist trend 
which is a mell9wing. 
humanitarian addition to the 
mo~er_nent'.s radical wing. Neo-
femmJSm JS neither anti-male 
nor does it call for female 
supremacy. It embraces the 
concept of liberation for all 
people from the tradiational sex 
stereotypes to which both men 
and women are acculturated. 
. Many men suffer from their 
tmposed rol~~ to pursue in-
terests ~r~ditionally feminine. 
Neo-~emtmsm does not un-
dermme the efforts or the woman 
who chooses to remain at home 
with her ~.ildren . The essence of 
neo-femmtsm is individual 
freedom. 
Our silence mav not be a 
symptom of atrophying aware-
ness. Hopefully, it indicates the 
dawning of less abrasive and 
more positive action for the 
achievement of our goals. 
-------~Letters to the Editor--------
No Animosity 
Between JC and 
University Hts. 
To the Editor: 
It is the firm conviction of the 
undersigned: Father Mitzel, S.J., 
who has been a teacher at J .C.U. 
and a resident of University 
Heights since 1960; and Beryl E . 
· wbo a resi-
since 1967, that the rela tionship 
• between the University and the 
City }1as been and continues to be 
excellent. This mutual respect 
recognizes the interdependent 
relationship that bas fostered 
goodwill between students, 
faC\llly, university administra· 
tor's, and city residents. Con-
sequently a good - neighborly 
feeling exists. We see no reason 
why this will not continue to 
exist. 
Beryl E . Rothschild 
John F . Mitzel, S.J. 
Carroll Mixer a 
Freak Parade 
To the Editor: 
It's been a long time since any 
event made enough of an im-
pression on me that I felt im-
pelled to take up my pen and 
chronical my reactions. "Jack 
Flash," as the frrst J.C.U mixer 
I have attended. was such an 
event. 
As soon as I and fuUy bearded 
friend Gregor Mendel were 
carded by a rookie cop (who was 
actually more concerned, along 
with several boy-scout types, 
with asking the girls if they'd 
been drinking> I knew we should 
have invested in a couple of six-
packs. In stage two of entry the 
kid stamping hands had the 
nerve to grab mine to get the 
stamp exactly where he wanted 
it. At stage three, the local scout 
told us to remove our shoes. Any 
hopeful impressions I had for 
, qua were qwc y 
dispelled. 
" Suspiciously like a high 
school," I thought, marveling 
with Columbian awe as we 
headed up to the beer balcony. 
Now actually I'm easy enough to 
please. I didn't mind the crowd 
up there which ch~ked like a 
hockey team. the two fights I saw 
or the one some fool tried to start 
with me, or even the watery beer. 
But the floor, which was either 
like flypaper or ball-bearings did 
start to get to me after a while. 
The sight of hundreds of 
people, even considering that 
most were probably drunk, 
really getting into the inane light 
show, "Hokey Pokey" and 
similar gems, or the fifties and 
early sixties music that Jack 
"Fonzie" Flash played, 
astounded me. Admittedly taste 
is all relative and, especially in 
Cleveland, dormers have to 
make do when it comes to en-
tertainment. But if this was truly 
representative of the J.C.U. 
essence. the contingent of the 
freak parade here and all those 
who feel they don't CtUite fit are 
going to remain an alien 
minority, a drop of oil on the 
ocean, for a long time to come. 





To the Editor· 
From October 16 to October 18 
the Second Ohio Conference on 
Mediaeval Studies was sponsored 
by the Philosophy Department of 
John Carroll University. It was a 
national conference, of some 
stature, and John Carroll 
students and faculty were con-
spicuous by their absence. The 
Carroll News published an article 
prior to the Conference, although 
the actual event was not covered. 
Announcements were sent to 
most departments, and in-
formation was posted in many 
places throughout the school. It 
was emphasized in the Carroll 
News article that the actual 
attendance at the Conference 
was free, money was only in-
volved if one wished to purchaSe 
a banquet ticket. The dlrector of 
the Conference, Dr. Tomasic, 
went to great pains to ac· 
comodate students and faculty of 
John Carroll, not only in price, 
but also in terms of the nature of 
the Conference itself. The 
sessions were interdisciplinary, 
including art, literature, 
The Carroll N.ews · 
Jane Kvacek 
Dan Busta, Editor-in-Chief 
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philsophy, history, and foreign 
language, and papers were given 
by some of the finest mediaeval 
scholars in the country. 
The guest speaker was John 
Leyerle, the Director of the 
Centre of Mediaeval Studies at 
the University of Toronto, and he 
had this to say to Dr. Tomasic: "I 
have never been to a conJerence 
where the percentage of excel-
lent papers was so high. " This is 
a man of international reputation 
but positive comments to make. 
It seems a great pity that an 
event of such intellectual 
scholarship should draw so mini-
scule a portion of John Carroll 
University (6 students, 1 
graduate student, 8 faculty). 
Those numbers make a silent, 
but eloquent statement about the 
quality of the intellectual curio-







To The Editor: 
'"Behold, Ye who toss money 
changers upon the scales of 
justice, ror you have properly set 
the cherished standards or our 
modern times." CJ.C.U. 1975)? 
Obviously there is serious 
irresponsibility inherent in the 
present JCU Rathskeller 
management, as well as inef-
fectiveness in aU oversight of 
that campus answer to the oil 
companies. 
The actions of manger Steve 
Rath, in violation of a 
gentlemen's agreement that 
spoiled what began as a suc-
cessful campus actlVIty, spon-
sored by the German Club, 
proved to be merely the begin-
ning of an absurd chain of 
campus injustices. 
Following a protest, written by 
one of our club members, Der 
Deutsche Ring demanded from 
the Rathskeller manager a 
formal apology, inquired about 
the right to material damages as 
a result of the spoiled activity, 
and sought a policy which aU 
campus organizations could 
follow in the event they were 
considered " insignificant" in the 
future. 
Convinced that fittings for 
jungle fatigues and auditions for 
po~bottle throwing were inap-
propriate, our club followed the 
procedure advised to us: to bring 
our case before the Rathskeller 
Committee. Having walted a 
month for that meeting to take 
place, we were told shortly after 
it began that an abundance of 
terests of business operations at 
the Rathskeller> precluded our 
admittance to the meeting, but 
that via Soviet Union style 
justice, our case was brought up 
with the other party present, and 
that we were given what the 
Committee deemed to be fair, 
namely an apology (which the 
Rathskeller management, aside 
from a meaningless artificial 
substitute an apology our club 
received, may manage to take 
care of inbetween the rings of the 
register. The entire campus may 
still never find out whether yoi.Dlg 
campus organizations have 
recourse in such situations. 
There still are guidelines 
established for inter-
organizational conflicts, or more 
importantly, for conflicts be-
tween profit and non-profit 
campus organizations. 
What does this imply? Namely 
that a truckload of dollars could 
have muffled the hell out of the 
Liberty Bell! 
Speaking, in effect, for all 
campus educational 
organizations. I regret the fact 
that a broadening of inter-
cultural perspectives and an 
enlargement of international 
concern and understanding can't 
direclly contribute to non-
idealistic, practical 
achievements, whtch this in-
cident sets as priorities. 
l invite all concerned members 
of the Carroll Community, as the 
members of Der Deutsche Ring 
have been invited, to particpate 
in a boycott of all activities 
sponsored • by the current 
management of the JCU 
Rathskeller, although it may 
regretfully mean boycotting the 
JCU Rathskeller. Sincerely, 
Vic DiGeronimo 
President, 
JCU German aut) 
\ 
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First Poetry Reading 
Gets Large Turn-Out 
By Sheila Haney 
Alpha Sigma Nu Presented a 
delightful mid-term respite last 
Thursday evening, and the 
Alumni Lounge provided a very 
congenial atmosphere for the 
first poetry reading of the year. 
Fr. Francis Smith, Dr. James, 
Magner, and Mr. Dayid . La-
Guardia read selections of 
their own writing, while Fr. 
Peter Fennessy contributed with 
readings from his favorite poets. 
The readers alternated after 
each read three poems. They 
repeated the cycle again in the 
"second set." LaGuardia's six 
Events Schedule 
Friday, Oc:lobel' 31 , 197S JuniOr-SeniOr 
Class Costume Party. 9 pm to I am, 
beer 1SceniS, Sl.OO wllhOUI fee urd, 15 
eenB w ith fee urd 
Saturday J'fovembel' 1, 1975- Soccer, JCU 
vs BaldWin Wallace, Home I pm., 
Football, JCU vs Thiel COllege, Away 
1 oo pm; " Till Room" tee Skallr'!l 
Party, 10 pm to 11.30 pm. Indo« Rink. 
Cost, suo Refreshments after. See 
Chapel Office A. 
Sunday, November 2, 1975 Cleveland on 
Stage, Kulas Auditorium, camerata 
Chamber Orer.estra one PH10I'ITIMICI 
only, ~ p .m ., S3 .00 adults, Sl.30 stu 
dtniS. 
Thursday, Nov 6, 1975 German, POll 
Set lecture. O'dea Room 1 30 pm. 
"ImpressiOnS of an American In 
Bertin" by VIctor 01 Geronimo. 
11 you have any eveniS to be posted In 
The Calendar of EvtniS .end them to 
Carrol) News C:·O Sem Maropls by 
Sunday before Fridays edlllon of the 
carroll News. 
poems ranged from dramatic 
monologues to experimental 
poems from a child's eye. 
Magner offered an equally 
diverse rendering or themes 
which included a eulogy to his 
sister upon her death and a 
chance meeting in Mexico with a 
Carroll administrator. 
Smith's classroom style 
somehow stereotypes him as a 
classicist, yet his contemporary 
stream of consciousness 
technique displaye<l the true 
depth of his artistry. Fennessy 
artfully delivered Hopkin's 
"Leaden Echo, Golden Echo," a 
verbal feat ~nsidering Hopkins' 
heavy use of alliteration and 
assonance. 
Of late, poetry readings have 
been largely overlooked and 
under-attended, but this one 
proved to be an exception. So 
much of the strength of a per-
formance depends upon the 
audience's response, and the 
near capacity crowd was indeed 
enthusiastic. 
The readers left the audience 
wanting inore. But the ef-
fectiveness of the reading can be 
measured in the number or 
emotions and ideas which sur-
faced in that timely hour, of-
fering lhe listener a welcome 
relief from the mid-term blahs. 
Mary Catherine O'Malley and Mike Powers are shown above 
in this scene from the Little Theater Society's production of 
Agatha Christie's "The Mousetrap". The play is directed by 
Carol Dougherty . Photo By sam MarGPts 
421 -2900 
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Cleveland Ha penings 
Jaycees Haunt House 
By Jim ~bnlt>ln 
And Mary Carr 
If you have outgrown trlck-<~r· 
treating you can still celebrate 
Halloween by visiting one of 
Cleveland's many "haunted 
houses." Tonight and tomorrow 
night the haunts of goblins, 
vampires, witches and ghosts are 
open to the public, if you dare to 
enter the unknown territory of 
the supernatural. 
The Jaycees of various 
Clevela nd suburbs, in con-
junction with local radio stations, 
are sponsoring the haunted 
houses. Closest to John Carroll is 
the WMMS-Jaycees house on 
Richmond Road, just north or 
Harvard. Other frightful 
locations are in Willowick In the 
center of Shoregate Shopping 
Center, and in 1\fenLor, just west 
of the Great Lakes Mall. These 
Dr. James Magner reads along with a few others are bemg 
poetry. Pnoto By Gtr Claru sponsored by WIXY and the 
Jaycees. The one dollar ad-
mission fee will be used by the 
News Notes 
UNICEF 
Carroll students are invited to 
participate in the "Trick or Treat 
for !JNICEF" project. For in-
formation or contributions please 
contact Tom Bohinc or Jeanne 
Colleran. 
Camerata 
The Cleveland Camerata, 
directed by Karel Paukert wilJ 
present a chamber music concert 
of the works of 18th century 
composers Sunday, November 2, 
at 4:00 PM In Kulas Auditorium 
as part of the Cleveland On Stage 
series. Admission will be $3 for 
adults and $1.50 ror students 
Jaycees in community projects. 
The houses are open till 10 pm. 
Your journey should last between 
15 and 20 mmutes 
To prepare you for this 
horrifying experience, here is 
some advice. Don't be surprised 
if werewolves suddenly jump out 
at you or if headless characters 
meet you attbe door. You'll find 
all your childhood favorites: 
Dracula, Frankenstein, King 
Kong, even the Phantom or tbe 
Opera. But whatever you do, DO 
NOT come to close to them! 
Dracula stiiJ remembers the time 
an overly inquistitve couple 
dared to look in bis coffin. They 






Mu> lw tlwy'rc IHl.lmally in-
~lustriuus. mvcntivt• or fronticr-
mlcmh•tl. 
nut rwlurt~li~J...rl'lll!.ill\1~? '\; cl 
o~_ 
Financed entirely by voluntary 
contributions from government 
and non·govemment.al sources, 
the United Nalions Children's 
Fund presently aids projects in 
' . ~~,~~~~--~ 
CLASSIFIED 
Tom Welsh pHt.sa cell A.Auto Body 
Repair. Love, Old P .S. LHrn 10 drive. 
Hawk Is ln!atualed with the eld« 
eerry, WIIOM name •s Cherry and wno 
makes him merry and v•v 
Found • I dHd cenary Answers to lht 
name ol Carl. To claim, cell R-
321·1e99. 
Jackie. cton•t worry about It It's lht 
story of my life 
Is II true that Murph Is lnVIVed to 
Janet? 
Math 
The second or the Lewis Carroll 
lecture series entitled "Auto· 
mata - The Mathematician's 
Computers" will be presented on 
Tuesday, November 4, at 3:30 
p.m. in SC 164. The speaker will 
be Dr. Carl Spitznagel. 
no toxprerstd lalth. Millions more 
don't practkc the f.11t}1 they pro-
fc\~. ~lilliott~ mor(:_ t'\'t•n· \c'.1r, 
drift away from f.1ith utto!w'tht•r. 
If you bdit·vt• in tht• power 
of llw Go,pt•l of fe~u' and think 
Iris Gospt'l 'till h:ts sonll't hin~:t to 
offt•r Amrrica, then maybe you 
~houlcl investigate the P.1ulist 
w.1y of life. 
The Pauli\ts nre n ~mall com-.;:::.::..•!_•S••8•ee.... rnunitv of C.1tholic pricsb \\ho 
I I nnv haYC been bringing the Cospel 
• • dt.66-.-~e.l.l.l •.· of Jesus to the American People "~"' in innO\':ltivc ways for over 100 ,...------------------, : ,_,_,.I'Oit: : years. 
• uciT • We do this cverwlny through 
Want to find out more 
about the CPA 
EXAM? 
UCKD OM AEVIIIW COURSE 
and .., ..,_.on the 
CPA EXAM wlft be hwe 
to..,._. your ~tlonl! 
WHEN: November 2 
11:30 A.M. 5:00P.M. 
WHERE: 1314 Huron Road 
At Playhouse Square 
~· ";.. OP£N,oUSf 
CPA 
REVEW OAIOTA110N DAY 
FOR ~ IHfORMATlON, CAll: 
(216) 696·0969 
: 1W ~I Ower 3S years : thr tonttnunicatiun art~ hooks, : , naT of e•per~ence • puhhcatious, television and radio 
• Uftl llld success : ·on <·ollt·gc campuses, in par-
• I OAT e e bhcs, in missions in tho U.S., it't 
• LGIII • downtown ctmtcrs, in working : GRE Small c:sses :. with youn~ ami old. 
• WI' dou't pt•lic\'C in !iilting • a-msa VoluminoUS !lome : ba('k. Do you? . "'a stlldy matenals • 
: OCAT • : THE 
i CPAT =::.:.&"' ..:.C fWJIJHS 
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October 31, 1975 -------------------------------
Gators Ice the Cake 
MU Buried in Batter 
By Ed Kisman 
And Dave Rodney 
Last Saturday the Green 
Gators rugby team hosted the 
Marquette Brewers of 
Milwaukee. The Gators, sporting 
their dashing new uniforms, won 
both games before an excited 
hometown sideline. 
The A-game started out slowly 
as a misty drizzle blanketed the 
playing field (q.v.F. Scou Fitz. 
gerald). Marquette scored first, 
early in the game, but it wasn't 
long until Bill "No Pictures 
Please" Adamchick crossed the 
.'!f!!!e Runs Short for Gridders 
Perhaps, the best explanation nm by Mike Soeder. Nortone booted the pigskin echoed the desire and dedication 
of the Blue Streak's 23-21 football Allegheny grasped the lead through tlle uprights with only that bas been characteristic of 
loss to Allegheny last Saturday again with 12 minutes remaining 1:30 remaining in the game. The the entire team all season long 
was expressed by Coach Tony when Solymosi crashed over the Blue Streaks had one last chance when he said, " We still have two 
DeCarlo when he said, "It was goal line again, this time from 10 to score but failed to capitalize. games to play, and we're going to 
just a matter of time, and un- yards out. The Streak's David Coach Jerry Schweickert try our hardest to win them." 
fortunately it ran out _En us." Jones quickly returned the favor 
These words are also indicative by scoring on a 2 yard run. 
0 
of the Streaks' entire season. The Then, with the Streaks clinging 
team suffered a couple of crucial to a 21-20 lead and with time 
losses in the early part of the dwindling away, the Gators tried 
season that proved costly in the a do-or-die field goal from 
long run. CarroU's 36 yard line. Kicker Ken a..----------...;~----------..1 The game was strictly a see-
saw affair with each team ex-
changing the lead. With just 
under two minutes remaining in 
the first half, running back David 
Jones scored the first touchdown 
of the game by blasting through 
the Alle line from s yards 
Booters Finish Season Today at BW 
our advantage, 7.0 
The Gators got themselves into 
gear after the half, t.banks to the 
powerful running of Timor 
Solymosl. Within the first eleven 
minutes of the 3rd quarter, 
Solymosi had bulled his way into 
the end zone twice. For the entire 
day, Solymosl gained 183 yards in 
35 carries. 
Just seconds into the 4th 
quarter, however, Tony Mazzella 
gave the lead back to the Streaks 
on a 2 yard burst up the midcDe. 
'llle touchdown was set up by a 
spectacular 45 vard catch and 
Fine Dining and 
Carry Out in our 
Tiffany Lighted Room 
By Joe DzurUia 
Today at 4:30, the John Carroll 
Soccer Team takes on the 
Yellow-Jackets of Baldwin 
W4Jj!-.,..;p· -
c hon of e 1975 ccer 
season for John Carron. 
The game had been scheduled 
to be played here; however, due 
to the fact that JCU has no field to 
caD its own, the gamesite has 
been switched to B-W. 
The booters are coming off an 
extremely frustrating defeat at 
the hands of Allegheny in a game 
played Last Saturday at 
Allegheny, 8-2. 
Allegheny began the game by 
scoring two and a half minutes 
into the game. They proceeded to 
score five more tallies in the first 
half and two more in the second 
half. 
The only ~lilies for Carroll 
came on penalty shots taken by 
sophomore Chuck. Kretchmer. 
The nrstcame at37:37 of the fLrst• 
half making the score 5-1; The . 
second came at 17:24 of the 
second half, rounding out the 
scoring for both teams. 
However, they now move on to 
face B·W, whom they tied last 
year 3-3, stunning the Jackets by 
~~~~~~~-~l..filiii.!~Lbllcklrom. 1-1 baJNme rnoon, arro p aye e ense c1 . 
all anernoon, and the stats after B-W coach, Herbie Haller who 
the game proved it. Allegheny doubles as head coach for the 
outshot carroll, 46-6. Starting Cleveland Cobras, the local pro 
Goalkeeper, Jim Newton, soccer team, has lead Jackets 
registered 37 saves as opposed to against state-ranked Mount 
Allegheny's starting goalie, wbo Union and Oberlin, losing both 
recorded only one. times. 
******** 
BETHANY COLLEGE IS IN 
'mE PROCESS OF organizing 
its second annual Super Stars 
Contest. This one day contest will 
test the participant's endurance:· 
coordination and agility, physical 
and mental strength in such 
activl ties as cross country, 
swimming, weight lifting, olr 
stacle course. and rope pull. The 
Super Stars Contest is slated for 
Sports Sho~s 
the break between basketball · 
swimming seasons and track · 
baseball seasons. u you are in· 
terested in this event, please 
leave your name and address 
with the athletic department 
secretary. Detailed information 
will be given later. 
ALL- UNIVERSITY BASKET-
BALL tryouts will be held at 8:SO 
goal line to put the Gators within 
two. It was only moments later 
when, like the'Sudden shifting of 
an elephant in distress, Bill 
Dunlap pounced for a five-yard 
try to put the Gators ahead. Then 
the golden toe of Rick Zielinski 
put the icing on the cake for tbe 
first half. 
In the second half Marquette 
scored once more, and the gators 
doubled that with trys by Dave 
"don't rip my only shirt" Rodney 
and "Walch me fly" Tom Ken-
nedy. The final score was 18-12. 
Once again the B team left the 
field unblemished as they 
literally toyed with the 
Marquette team leaving the £ield 
with a 20-0 victory. 
Within thefarst few minutes of 
the game, Marty Kelly scored 
from the weak side of the field to 
put the Gators ahead. Shortly 
after that, the little redheaded, 
bearded wonder, John Sacbetti, 
broke through the loose serum to 
double the lead of the Gators. But 
that was not enough. Denny 
llaeslack scored next "because 
ltiom and Dad are llere;" "Tim 
Lawley scored for Joyce; and Ed 
Kisman scored for the girls of 
Murphy. 
The highlight of the game was 
a field goal conversion com· 
petition, which pitted the B-leam 
members against themselves. No .................... 
The 1975 FaD Semester Rugby 
season has been almost heaven 
for the JCU Gators, and you 
could scratch the "almost" if the 
Gators come up with a victory 
against Notre Dame this 
weekend. 
******** 
a.m., Saturday, Nov. 1st. All stu-
dents are invited . 
GffiL'~ VOLLJ!;YBALL- The 
girl's voll~yball team was 
defeated by KSU last Tuesday. It 
was no easy victory for the Gold· 
en Flashes, as the Streak's de· 
fense put up a strong fight until 
the end. Scores of the A game 
were 15-12 and 13·11. B game 
scores were 15-13 and 17-15. 
.C,a/(ich1~ PIZZA 
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